Reed Ranch Parent Council Meeting Minutes
Monday, February 28th, 2022
3:45pm
IN ATTENDANCE
-Dean, Christa, Merissa, Chantelle, Becky, Theresa, Debbie, Kendis
CALL TO ORDER
-Dean called the meeting to order @ 3:4pm
-Motion to approve the agenda made by Kendis, seconded by Christa
PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES
-Theresa read the previous meeting minutes
-Motion to approve the minutes made by Chantelle, seconded by Merissa
OLD BUSINESS FOR DECISION AND ACTION
-Fundraiser. Chantelle had done some research on different fundraiser we could do for the Spring. After
going thru them all we have decided to support local and do a fundraiser with the Jungle Farm. Chantell
will get started putting it together. Forms will go out March or April for a pick up around Mothers Day. We
will look into applying for the West Coast Seed Fundraiser for next year.
-Yearbook. Becky said the account looks pretty straight forward. The kids cand draw pictures, and Becky
can design a cover page herself. We need to come up with a theme, and Becky will need the kids
drawings before the end of April as that is the deadline that she needs to submit. Delivery will be early in
September. Becky will talk to Leanne about getting pictures, and group photo's of the kids.
-Dean was contacted again by Core AG, they will be having a meeting next week, to decide how much
they will be donating to the school.
-Funteam. Kendis says the school is moving slowly into opening up but right now she cannot say wether
the funteam would be allowed acess to the bathrooms, possibly by the end of April, but not a guaranteee
right at this time. Merissa was thinking of contacting the Church to see if kids would be able to use the
washrooms there.
TREASURERS REPORT
-Christa read the treasurers report for January, and February
-Motion to approve the treasurers report made by Theresa, seconded by Chantelle
STAFF REPORT
-The valentines goody bags were a hit with the kids
-There will not be a skating party this year. Swimming right now is still a go for beginning of June.
-Kendis says thank you from the staff for the funds from parent council. Staff is very happy with the new
laminator.
-Merissa asked if Campevergreen would be a go this year. Kendis said that Terry was not planning on
doing an overnight trip this year, but he did inquire about taking the kids for a day trip and he was told the
camp is fully booked already.
-Motion to approve staff report made by Christa, seconded by Chantelle
NEW BUSINESS
-Staff Appreciation Day. Kendis will talk to the staff and see what restaurant they would like to order from
and we will do the same as last year as that seemed to work really well for the staff. We will pick up order

and bring to the staff on the last day of school.
-Hot lunches are set up for March. In April they will be on the 14th and the 28th.
-Dean received an email from a Superintendant from the school division. They are planning a parents
matter meeting for the 17th of March, and are asking for two parent representitives from each parent
council to attend, it will be a google meeting from 7:00-8:30pm, if anyone is interested in attending.
CORRESPONDENCE
-None
NEXT MEETING DATE & ADJOURNMENT
Monday March 28th, 2022

